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* * * *
ANNOUNCEMENT

We have received several
Ie t ters from s oldie rs
telling some small but
amuzing incident that
happened to them or to
someone in their company.
We weu Id like to print
several of these letters
in the News each month.
The folks at hOme are
extremely Inte·rested in
the things that happen
in camp and complain
they never seem to get
any letters telling
these small but inter
esting incidents.
We are asking tlE. t :TOU

write The Edi tar some
thing you think the
folks at home would
enjoy. Address all
letters to Mrs. Geo.
O'Leary, 2722 No. 45th,
Omaha, Nebraska •

* * * *

Well, I guess the ~uys

had it coming but what
hurt my feelings was the
fact that I goofed off
P.T. and went to chow
early when tre rewas no
line. I had nothing to

Thanks a lot John
for the boquet. We en
joy heari~g from you
fellows and what you
like to see in print.

John Edward ~oss has
been transferred to
Lemoor Field, Calif.
John, while still at
King City, Cal. wrote
h1s folks the following:
"This issue of thp.
Creighton Service News
was especially good;
just as all of them are.
Its very nice to read
about the lads we attend
ed school wit~, and to
know where they are, and
what they are doing
(even if every issue re
ports Jim Kier on
furlough 1) I had heard
that Jack Kemmy was at
L.A. and the News con
firmed it, but we got

Pfc. Leslie G. Nash has shipping orders and so do with thp. whole mixup.
recently been transferred it was too late to get There's no justice - or
to Salt Lake City, Utah in touch with him. Be- is there? * * I received
to be essjgned to a crew. fore I left Santa Ana the tangerines and had
'lhe following is an ex- I met a whole squadron "breakfast in bed" with
cerpt from a letter of lads who had attend- them Sunday morning,
written to his folks ed C.T.D. at Creighton- they were delicious, but
while he was stSioned the lucky lugs- and they Mom, - the~ raise them
at Flexible Gunnery were very enthusiastic down here! '
School, Yuma, Ariz~ about the school and * * * *
"The other day I really faculty •. We batted the Ben Haller, son of Dr.
had my feelings hurt. breeze about Creighton & Mrs. Haller, has been
It all started when two and compared notes on transferred from San
other squadrons got the teachers we had md, Angelo to a replacement
mixed up with ours dur- they as CTD'ers and I center in Salt Lake City.
ing calisthenics. The as a civilian, Fr. Linn, * .:...... ~;.

PT Sarge took the men on Fr. Smith, Dr. Charvat James Kier is now station-
a little run. About a and a lot of the others ed in Shreveport, La.
hundred yards from the seemed to have favorably * ~.. ~.. *
mess hall he decided to impressed· the lads - Mr. e:.. Mrs. Goodhope re-
do the men a favor so he Mie y should tell me. I ceived word from their
yelled, "dismissed". ow I can speak for all son, Andrew who is wi th
The result of chaotic! of us away ,from home when the 34th Div. in Italy
A slow runner didn't I say we look forward to that he recently saw
stand a chance of reach- the Service News and are Jack Pease but they were
ing the door in one more than appreciative of a little too busy to stop
piece. Some Capt. saw wha t is done for us by the and cha t.
the stampede and identi- Club* *My appointment as
fied it as Squadron I. wing commander has been
The next day the C.O. approvedaQd I know you
chewed on us for a solid and Dad will be glad to
hour and threatened us hear about it. * * *
wi th drill all day Sun. I've abou t 26 hours l~g-

if it ever happened again.ed now, 8 of them solo,
and my grades are keep
ing up well.* * * Our
new quarters are pretty
nice, Venetian blinds,
'Neverythingj S'help me
I can't find a thing to
complain about."



·....

• • • • •

----Se1eoted "Infantry
JourD&l"

OFFICERS OF CREIGHTON PARENrS
SERVICE CLUB.

•••••

All three Popa boys are no~ in
service--- the youngest. Pvt.
Vral. is stationed at Smoky
Hill Air Base. Salina. Kans.
Vral entered service upon gra
duation last December from
South High.

•••••
Pfc. John Popa. 1'0 rmerly s tuden t
of foreicn languages under ASTP.
has been transferred from City
College New York City to Camp
Shelby. Miss. with an infantry
comat outfi t. From the cold and
snow of New York to the green
grass and cherry blossoms of the
south was quite a sudden change.
relates John. who has now visit
ed on three U.S. borders.

•••••
"Somewhere in England" with the
AMG is Lt. Nickolas Popa. jr.
Nick finds England quaint and
pretty. exoept for the damp
climate. Shopping in England
is no fun inasmuch as stocks in
a.1 lines are very much depleted.
He has visited London and claims
that Westminister Abbey impressed
him most.

•••••
A/C Bert McManus. son of Mr. and
Mrs. McManus was transferred to
Basio Training at Lemoore Field.
Lemoore. Californ1a.

•••••
Lt. Phil McManus. is still stationed
in England and fron his letters he
is seeing some very interesting
sights.

A GOOD IDEA ANYWAY
A German starf car. coming

down a road at high speed. ran
over and killed a ~og. The general
sent his driver into the farm house
to apologize to the dog's owner.
The driver soon returned loaded
wi th cakes. sausages. beer and
other dainties. The general asked.
~at goe.? Was he angry? "No.
Herr General. he seemed ve·ry
pleased. He sent all these things
to you."
"Just what did you say to him?"
"111 I said. Herr General. -au 'Heil
Hitler I The dog is dead.'"

•••••
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HELP BRING VICTORY ·IN 1944 BUY WAR BONDS
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• • •
GIVE GENEROUSLY TO TIlB RED CROSS

THEY ARE AT HIS SIDE
• • •

Moderator

Rev. Henry W. Linn. S.J.
1943-1944

The British PlAT (Projector Infantry
Anti-Tank) i. a thirty-three pound
weapon and tires a two and three-quarter
pound comb. The gunner pulls a trigger
whioh sets off the propellant oharge
in the bomb. The weapon has a spring
mechanism which absorbs recoll shock
making it pOllible for the gunner to
fire it trom his shoulder. Effective
ranges are reported to be up to 115
yards for tanks and 350 yards for oon
orete pillboxes. It is designed as a
two man weapon-gunner and loader- and
twenty-three PlATS are allotted to eaoh
Infantry battalion. It has been in use
for more than a year.
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George East8.n, stationed in the
Aleutians, Writes that he is
very happy to be back with the
boys, _aning 'rca, "'erni" and
Adolph.

•••••
Bill Reefe ..s h(llfte 11 daJ8
bef'ore being transferred to a
.-dical school.

•••••
W..kend dates with a oertabl

Southern Belle ill the am
of JolmnT IIcQuade who does
a lot of stadyiDg during the
week. A'bout those dates,
JolmnT, 1 thought you liked
the Worthem gals better, ha.,.
;you ohanged your lIlind'"

•••••
Al Pattavina is 'ftiti.ng f'or
shippi~ o~ers. Al is now
a Pre. How does tbat one
.tripe feel, Al1 Lots and
lots of luck, Al and God Ble..
Too.

•••••
Ralph Langer stationed at CUlp

Bale, Colo, writes that he
is getting along just fine
w1th his skiing and also
pl'ayed bu.tball with the
Arm;y all stars of Colorado
Springs in the UU Tournament
at Den.,.r. '!'hey won their first
four games but, Ralph 'ftS called
baok to camp 2 days bef'ore the
end of the tourmaent so as to
go on a 5 week biviouo. He's
hoping for a fUrlougn around
the first of' June. Here's
hoping you get that leave, Ralph......
Fran AAF pilot school (basic)
Courtland, Ala., army airfielda
Ale Robert C. Brady, son of' Mr.
and IIrs. Cha~.s Brady, 2416
lforth FQ1"ty'-Fifth A-nnue.

•••••
Mrs. John C. Barrett, who
accCIIlpanied her husband, Mr.
John C. Barrett to Washington
D. C. is now visitng her son
John, a cadet at 'West Point
Academy. John is do1ni wonder
ful work in his studies and ...
know he will continue to rate
very high in all of his cluses.

•••••
Jack tr:ea.i is now at lIuJ1ter
Liggett Field which is oon
nected with Camp Roberts. lie

is with the boys from the
A~'l'U' who were released froa
the sohoolem Los Angeles.

•••••
A,Is Richard L. Campbell, who

has been .tationed at Coe
College, Cedar Rapids, 10ft
..s se1!lit to santa Ana, Cal.,
for ota.'itication on March
let and -.oI'd has beenreoeiv
ed fro. hba that the Classifi
oation is over an"! that he has
been classified as a Pilot.
Ilf10e work, Diok......
Candidate Robert W. ClIJI\pbell.
who has been at Fort Benning,
Ga., smee the let of the
year writes that he has _de
anotlBrshootinl; record. This
time using the U.S. Browning
Aiutomatic Rifle, making 15
Bull-eyes at 200 7llrds in 4:0
seconds. }fice Going, Bob. '......

THE SKY-PILOT SAID ITI
'lbe aotors of the strato

liner suddenly missed and
stopped, The pilot, looking
bran and oa1lll., looked baok
at t.he passengers and asked:
"Anybody here that oan prayT"
"1 can," volunteered the
preaoher. "Fine, fine". said
the pilot to the sky-pilot,
"TOU go ahead and pray, while
the rest of us strap on these
paraohutes; ... ·re one para
chute short."

•••••
Joe CarTer 'ftS transferred
from Doane College at Cre~

to MidshiJlBllD sohool at
Plattsbury. }few York.

•••••
Bud Herzberg is still at
Richmond. Va., by the 'fty
Rud, how did you like the
nephew while you were home'

•••••
Jercae Johnson 1II8.S transferred
frca City College Ifew York to
camp Polk, La.

*••••
Bill Tracy has ~een trans
ferred to Hondo. Texas for
advanced training. Bill
just recently received his
silver wings in gunnery.
Congratulations, Bill1

Jim Hunter has been
transferred from Cornell
Uni. at Ithica, N.Y. to
the signal corp at Camp
C:t'owder, Missouri.

* * .;< *
Mrs. Kier, whose husband
capt. Ki~r is stationed
at a prison war camp in
Greeley, Colo., writes
that most of the prisoners
coming 1n now are 16 and
17 year old Ger.man boys
who are sl~ply amazed at
the running tap water,
especially hot running
water. -

* * * ..
G. I. JOOEPHlNE REPCRTS

We have heard many boys
say that they wished
when their folks sent a
box they w~ld send this
or that, Usually articles
tha t can be bOll ght on the
pos t but becau se of ti me
are not gotten. We Mve
also ~ard the folks at
home say they wished the,.
knew what to send tDi t
boy in s ervi ce. So we
are wri t1 ng this article
in the hopes that we may
receive -Bome helpful hinta
from the boJlil in service
on "FiXing up a BOX"...
Angel food cakes and home
made cookies are the top
request of the bo,.s in
9th Co. at Ft. Benning...
Foot powder is usuall,.
always the request of a
boy in the Inf.

SOMEllHERE IN
SIWIGRI-LA.

Dear Budd)"s
I a:Dt one of the

fellows who made the
world safe for Democracy.
What a crazy thing that
WIll. I fought and fought,
but I had to go anyway.
I wall" called in Clus "A".
The next time I want to be
in Class "B". Be here when



they go and be here when
they oame baok. I remember
when I regie.terea. I went
up to the guy in oharge, only
to find that he walt my milk
-.n. He said, "What's your
nule?" I said, "You know rtrT
Dame • " "Wha.' s your name?"
be barked - so, I told him
Ausust Childs. He asked,
"Are you an alien?" I said
"10; I teel fine." He asked
.. where I was born and I
said "Pittsburgh. ft Then he
said, -when did you first
see the light of day?" I
said, "When we 1IlOved to
Philadelphia". He asked me
how old I was, so I told him
2S the 1st of Sept. He said,
"The let of Sept, you'll be
in Franoe, and that WIlS the
last of August••••••••••

Well, we landed in France,
and were immediately sent to
the trenches. After 3 nights
ill them, the oannon started to
roar and the shells started
too fas t. I was shaldng wi th
patriotism. I tried to hide
behind a tree but there wasn't
enc~8h room for the offiers.
The Captain oame around and said
"Five oiolook we go over the
top." and we did••• the officer
asked me if I didn' t have any
red blood in ~ body, and I said
"Ye., but I d'n't want to .ee
it." ••••• We went over •• Our
Captain yelled "Fire at will",
But I didn't know any of their
llaJIles. I guess the fellow be
hind me thought I was "Will".
He fired his gun and shot me
in the excitement and that was
the last of Augu.t.

Dejectedly your cousin,
JOE.

• • • • •
OILY TODAY IS YOURS

The day is yours to use
or waste,

Then spend it not in useless
bute.

But stop and think, and
meditate.

80.. friend to serve--wby
hesitate.

---Seleoted.

BRAIJr !lWJERS
CAl' lOU AR8WER 'fHEM???
(it no t look on next

oolUJID•••••• )

1. 1Ibat is the die
tino't1on between an Am
ba..ador and a II1m.ter?

2. "ScotohID&D's shout"
ie Anzao slang for what
American slang phrase'

S. What peroentage ot
Diokel does the D8W U.S.
mokel oontain'

,. 1Ih&'t does shellao
C01ll8 trom'

5. Who..... the tirst
Presiuent to be born an
American citizenl

6. Which state bu only
three oountieat

1. Who 18 the ruler ot
Ioeland!

8. When and by what natiOIl
..... the Panama Canal be
gun!

9. 1Ihat President once
killed a man in a duel over
an insult to his wite!

FRUITFUL ENTERPRISE

Marines in the south
western Pacific are
sometimes shamefully out
traded by the natives.
One youn~. enterprising
marine, however, carved
a few curliques on a *1.00
pipe he had bought at a
corner dru~8tore buk hone,
went to see the chief, and
after some dickering,
collected ~75.

A few days later the marine
was somewhat surprised to
see his commandinG officer
sporting the pi?e. "ribs.t' 11
you take for it?" asked
the youn~ narine, cautiously.
"I wouldn't sell it for a
fortune," replied the officer.
"It's a tribal trophy several

hundred years old and I had
a whale of a time persuading
one of the head men to sen
it to me for .125." ••••••
••.•••Reader's Digest.

••••••••
ANSWERS TO "BRAIN TEASERS"

1. An Ambassador is the
personal representative of
the ohief exeoutive of his
government. J. Minister
represents his government.

2. Dutch treat.

:5. Wone •• It contains 56"
oopper, 35% silver, and 9,c
managaDOse.

•• She11ao is the purified
resin ot lac, a substance
created by a ecale insect
cuI tivated in India.

5. Martin Van Buren. All
the previous Presidents were
born before the Declaration
of Independence in 1776 and

. thus were born B~itiah subjects.

6. Delaware.

7. King Christian X of Demnark.
8. The Panama Canal was begun

by France in 1879.
9. Andrew Jaokson.

*••••
Nebraska Power C~
employees are 100 peroent
behind our oountz-y"e great
victory program. They are
giving freely of their time
and money to help Amerioa
win the war-through purohase
of defense bonds and stamps,
through Red CrosB, Home
Defense and other ViCtory
programs. At the same time
they are pledged to prortde
vital electric service 
quicklr and complete - to
war industried in the territ
ory we serve. That is our
number one job today11

NEBRASKA POWER COBPAN!
Adverti selDBnt.

• • • • •



Lt. J. F. Irish, son of Mr.
and Brs. J. L. Irish of 1522
Ho. 51st St., Omaha, Nebr.
now stationed at Camp Koehler,
California enjoys reading the
Creighton Service News very
much, his pet peeve at this
time is that someone hroke
into his barracks and made away
with his camera.

•••••
Lieut. Joseoh Hart, of the
United States Navy ill now
Stationed at San Luis Obisipo,
California.

•••••
Pre. Dick Sutton, has completed
his ASTP at University of
Cincinnati and has been trans
ferred to Dentistry r-011ege at
Ohio University at Columbus,
Ohio, Nice work, Dick.

•••••
We would appreciate it very
much if our out-or-town members
would kjndly send in news items
al>out their sons now in the
8er'·ice. Please send these
items in by April 15th if at
all possible.

•••••
Pvt. George P. (Paddy) O'Leary
son of Mr. and Mrs. George O'Leary
hqs returned to Camp McCain, Miss.
afte~ spending a two week fur1ou~h

with his pe.rents. Hi, Pal.
•••••

CRI. Thomas Holtz hAS been trans
ferred from N~ Guinea to General
Headquarters Office sanewhere
in Australia. NB. Tan would
like the addresses of any former
Creighton Student now in service
in Australia, contact his mother,·
Mrs. Jim Holtz. Creighton Parents
Service Club, Creighton Uni.
Reporters Note: We understand
that Tan just became engaged
and we want to wish he and his
fianoee the best of everything
always.

•••••
Pvt. Ronald L. Tighe, is now
in Hawaii, attached to the
communioations Kept. Ronnie
advises that atter reading
the Creighton News, he for
warded to 1Ir. Doyle, S.J.
formerly of Creighton Uni.
Ronnie is trying to looate
any former Creighton studenta
that may DO. be stationed in
Hawaii.

•••••
Min Dorothy Hubanka was
married to Lt. Leo Finnigan
on Saturday, Apri1 1atat
Holy Cross Church. Best of

wishe., Dorothy and Leo and
a world of happiness. Lt.
Finnigan is stationed at
Fort Dix, Hew Jersey.

•••••
S l/c WIll. P. Nedley will
traduate in a few days from
Gunnery school at Jackson
ville, Flori.a. He is
awaiting further assignment.

•••••
Sgt. Wm. Vaughn, husband of
Mrs. Velma Ned1ey Vaughn was
recently presented with the
Air Medal, somewhere in the
South Pacific, according to
word received from his wife.

•••••
Pvt. Weidner, aocordinb to
latest reports was still at
Bard College, New York
studying under the A.STP.

•••••
Reoently comrnd.ssioned as a
2nd Lieutenant in the Air
Corps at Aloe Field, Victoria,
Texas was Stanley Stepanek,
Jr. Lt. Stepanek spent a 12
day leave at the home of his
par.nts. He will train furthtlr
in pursuit flight.

•••••
Officer---"You brought me the
wrong boots, you idiot; oan't
you see that one is brown and
the other black?"
Orderly---"Yes sir, but your
other pair is just the same".

•••••
One of the nore fortunate
boys to be stationed near
home is James F. Vernon
attending Creighton College
of Medicine. James formerly
attended Stanford University
before being re-assigned to
Creighton.

•••••
HAPPy DAY! Pvt. Jerry Beaver
sent his parents Mr. and Mrs.
S. Beaver a cablegram s~ying

he arrived in the states, is
feeling well, and expects a
furlough soon. He had been
stationed somewhere in the
Aleutians. Welcome home,
Jerry••••••••••

•••••
PM l/c Wilson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Wilson will
arrive in Omaha very shortly
to apend a fifteen day fur
lough with his parents. lIe
will be accompanied by his
wife.

•••••

Lt. Edith Brady, sister of
Urs. George Brady writes that
she would like to see a litt·le
bi t of snow after all the
heat in New Guinea. How's
about trading weathers for
week, Edith???

•••••
The British Navy drinks rum,
the American Navy---whiskey;
the Jap Navy sticks to Port
---because it goes down easily.

•••••
Bob Gehringer, son of Hr. and
~rs. J. S. Gehringer, station
ed at Camp Hale, Colorado,
writes that he is goin~ on a
3 week biviouc starting March
27th.

•••••
WELL, well, Adolph, we're
mightly proud of you, how's
about a pic1;l..lre of that
one newly added stripe on
that uniform. PFC Adolph
Ferrari ia stationed in the
Aleutians.

•••••
DID YOU BUY A JOND nus !.!ONTH?

From the South Pacifio comes
greetings from P. o. "Bud"
Egenberger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Egenberger. ~oll Bud,
we'll just send those greet
ings right back wi th Iota and
lots of luck attached to
them•

•••••
Sgt. Bernard Egenber~er, is
still stationed in the Aleu
tians from word last received
from him.

•••••
Pfc. Arthur J. O'leary some-
where in Great Bri tian, wri tea
that he has been placed in
charge of his crew at an Air
Base. We understand the
reason our 'little cuz' likes
his hamburgers at a partic
ular hambur~er stand is due
to the fact that a very pretty
blue-eyed colleen Cives very
good service with such a
sweet smile and how those Irish
eyes smile ••••••••• "Athu",
I'm afraid you're tripping•••

•••••
S 2/0 Harold J. Dorsey stat
ioned at El Paso, Texas wi th
the Na-~ Ferry Command writes
that they are kept quite busy
servioing between seventy-five
and 150 planes per day. There



are 26 aailors and approxia
ately 105,000 soldiers at
this bue.

•••••
Captains "Wulfo' did )'0'

ueert the J.rrtJy
when ah O'dered

a oharge?"
Pri'Yate & "Wal, yo' said

strike 1'0' )'0'
country an' yo'
home, so while de
other fellahs was
strikin' fo' dar
country, ah struck
fo' home!"

•••••
GIVE GENEROUSLY TO THE RED

CROSS THEY ARE AT HIS SIDE

•••••
John Barry McCallan S 2/0
returned to Farragut, Idaho
to await his transfer on
February 3rd. While in
Omaha he was with lis par
ents Yr. and Mrs. J. S.
McCallan 1615 Laird St.
One of the pleasant things
about Barry's visit was the
meeting of an old friend
who has been located in
the far south. They toured
the city on a motorcycle
and visi ted many of their
favorite spots. No doubt
by this time Barry has been
assigned, we wi sh you lots
of luck.

•••••
Lt. V. Chamberlin, navi~ator

on a flying Fortress recently
returned to this country
after completing three months
active service in England
where he particip~ted in
twenty-five bo~bing missions.
Lt; ChL~berlin was awarded the
distinguished flying cross,
an air medal, and three oak
leaf clusters. He is now
stati~e4\~t\~ayne, llich. in
the Air Transport Command.
Three cheers, Lt., we under
stand you arrived back in
this coontrywi thout securing
a scratch after many hazardous
bombil1fJl.

•••••
~ new recruit was

plodding through the oud and
rain along the road during
IIaneuvers. Around tl),e ourve
came an Anrry truck. The
dri'Yer saw the rookie, but
too late. The rookie went

sprawling into the di toh.
Jamming on the brakes, the
driver yelleds "Look out
there! : The rook! rubs the
mud from his eyes and yellss
"What the heok you gOnD& do
now, back up????

•••••
Doing nothing much of anything
but wai ting for a furlough
is Cpl. Chas Neary atationed
at Cherry Point, North Car.
If it wi 11 help any, Chuok.
we'll wish right alon~ with
you.

Johnny Kresl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kresl was
transferred from Sampson
New York to U.S. Naval
Hospital, Brooklyn, New
York.

•••••
A/C Robert (Buzz) Jaokson
stationed at Biloxi, Miss,
sFent a weekend at New
Orleans, La. Bob is await
ing assignment.

•••••
Em 3/c Bob Sohendt reports
from somewhere in the Pac
ific that the ship he has
been assigned to is quite
smkll. "All members on
board our ship with the
except of ~ne had been sea
sick. Nothing new to write
about says Bob, he is well
and quite happy.

•••••
F l/c Richard Reynek attend-
ing school in Seattle, expects
to complete his studies wi th
in the next few weeks. Seattle
doe& not appeal to Richard,
he prefers Omaha any day.
Stanley Reynek, brother of
Richard, is in the Merchant
MaTine at Shee~shead Bay,
Brooklyn, New York. Stanley
does a lot of griping, says
the Merchant Marine promised
them to be oat at sea in six
weeks now they got ,to "stick
around a couple of months";
"just my luck". Never fear,
Stan, your turn wi 11 come
pretty soon.

•••••
AtteDding the graduation at
the Boabadier sohool at
Dains. lew Mexico will be
Mr. aDd Mrs. Purnell. Their
son, 1m. J. Purnell will
graduate May 1st. Heartiest
congratulations Dill and the
best of lllck to you.

•••**

Another member of the Purnall
family is Cadet Thomas.
wi)o attenda the Coas t Guard
Aoademy a t New London, Conn.
Any news, Tom, wri te and tell
ua about your training•••

•••••
Jack Freeman who is station
ed at Ft. Knox. Ky. in ors
says the important news now
is tests and more tests.

•••••
The Haney'. reoeived word
·tha t their s an Frank had a
very busy time while on a
three day pass to New Yotk•
He Tidted .everal broad
oasts and the 1180. Enroute
he had to use his suitcase
for a seat on the train. but
evidently fram the good time
reported. it was well worth
this inconvenience.

•••••
Moving to new quarters during
the holidays WaS Frank Grasso
with the band in Alaska. The
boys were entertained by
Mart~ O'Drisooll and ErTol
Flynn and other screen person
alities. Th~ big thrill oame
however, whetl he had a chanoe
to talk with Freddie Ebner
a well known Omaha musician.

•••••
OB, OHIU

An Amerioan negro soldier
and a German corporal met face
toface. It,.s one or the
other. The negro reverted to
his trU8'ty razor, and made a
mighty swipe at the German'.
throat.

"Hal gloated the German.
"You missed mel

"Vissed you. huh?" echoed
the negro. "Brudder. jes' you
W'Ilit till you tries to turn
yo' head.

•••••
Mr. an~ Mrs. Diesing returned
from a trip down south ~d

reported s~ndlD& a pleasant
weekend with their son. Jame's.
at Al~any. Geo~gia. Jim is in
OCS At Ft. Fenning. Ga.

•••••
Seeing the sighta at the nations
eapitol 1m s TOII1 Sheehan. The
Capitol Building and the ~
Pentagon building Yere visited,
and also the matter of dates to
be taken care of. )(y. my. TCIIl
I'll .bet you _re a popular
man-ebout-towD.

•••••
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